
Lips by Nic June Newsletter

Hello!

I hope you enjoy my June newsletter created for you!  Whether you are a loyal customer
or simply wanting to learn more about SeneGence's incredible makeup and skincare
products, this monthly newsletter is packed with updates for you!  Don't miss out on

June's Color of the Month special, and join me on Facebook if you want to stay in the
know all the time :)

Join my Facebook Group here

June Color of the Month is.......

https://lipsbynic.com/
https://lipsbynic.com/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/lipsbynic/?ref=group_cover


For a limited time only (June 1-June 30) Bella LipSense is available for only $22 (FREE
shipping!).  Bella is one of the most popular LipSense shades available.  It is a matte,

neutral dark nude with a hint of pinkish-brown; if you've ever worn  Clinique's Black
Honey, Bella is an exact match!  This color was part of the Tuscany limited edition

release and was such a hit it is now part of the permanent line.  Bella is one of those
colors that looks great on everyone!

Email me now to order the Color of the Month!

mailto:lipsbynic@gmail.com


Change your Look up with
LipSense Glosses!

LipSense glosses are great additions to
your collection and make great gifts as

well, because you can buy them
individually.  With 11 tints to choose from,
the hardest part is simply narrowing down

the selection!

Glosses can be worn alone OR over any
LipSense lipstick color.   It provides

exceptionalprotection from the elements
and helps repair dry,damaged, chapped

and/or sensitive lips!

Glosses are $21.60 total and that
includes free shipping anywhere in the

US :)

See more pictures

Product Spotlight:
SeneSerum-C!

This is one of my favorite skincare
products; my husband who NEVER pays
attention to products I use started asking
if he could use whatever I was using after
he noticed how nice my skin was looking!

This lightweight serum is formulated with
the purest from of Vitamin C available in

skincare, and can be worn alone or under
your favorite moisturizer.  

SeneSerum-C helps renew your skin
from environmental damage and I think

you will LOVE it :)  As always, you have a
full money back guarantee with any

SeneGence product.

Order now!

Wholesale Accounts

Check out my latest article about
why becoming a SeneGence

distributor right now is
awesome, even while products

are so in demand they are
difficult to get, here!

https://www.facebook.com/media/set/?set=oa.319949185102916&type=3
https://www.senegence.com/senegenceweb/CustomerDirectOrdering/ProductOverview2.aspx
https://lipsbynic.com/2017/05/18/out-of-stock/


Wholesale accounts are available for $55 a year and give you access to 20 to 50% off everything! 
If you love SeneGence products, paying wholesale instead of retail is the way to go :)  Looking to

make a career out of it?  I have everything you need to get your business started effectively.  I have
a team of over 60 women all over the country who I love to support and would welcome the

opportunity to help you reach your goals as well!

Learn more

Website    About    Shop    Find Your Perfect Colors     Products 

Independent SeneGence Distributor #203612
Connect with me!

      

https://lipsbynic.com/career/
https://lipsbynic.com/
https://lipsbynic.com/about-2/
https://lipsbynic.com/shop/
https://lipsbynic.com/find-your-perfect-colors/
https://lipsbynic.com/products/
http://www.facebook.com/lipsbynic
http://www.pinterest.com/lipsbynic
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC51qdR713n1O6yXiERR0Ljw
http://www.instagram.com/lipsbynic

